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Continued from our lust Number«.

11r Iarrin-ton and his brothcr rcmained sitting change onc dccrec that hoe lias willcd, painful tbou-lh

t' th Ui drawing rooni until a late liour--theY said it might have been at thc time. Let this cncourage

Wvhite ive wver prcscnt, but 1 knew that they us for the future, to trust Him in ail things, for wc

an~fXiOus, not only for Blanchard, but for Lind- have only to revicîv the past, ivhen countless mer-

Who had not yet rcturncd. 1 had just yicldcd oies will risc up to our rcmembrancC, and rebuke

% vroieii ivcariness, and ivas sleeping our ungrateful férs'
s oundly, iwhen a voice awoke mie suddcnily and "Ah, dear Mrs . Mary, 1 feel the trutli of ail you

S Àtm 1started up, and bebeld Bclinda in a loose say, ani most fully does mny heart respond to it,"l
1

'Ite robe, Pale as Monumental marblc, standing at replied Belinda, rcsting hier soft and toarful eyeu

ofthc bd uposi me, andy~ whien ailt is sunshine around me,

Gracious3 ilaven, wbat bias happened 1" 1 ex- and those who I love arc necar, 1 think 1 will nover

q4mfled. /again yieid to one unworthy fear ; but they bcave me,

dil you hear notbing j'l site rcplied i a bol- dangers .encompass them, and alas my strength
0e; "listen, Zher it isaan"fis unia miserable-thcn does the cry ol

sob45, and distinctly heard the report of fire drowniin- Peter, rebuked by the Saviour's ivords.

b - tbey feul like a knell on my heart; but 1 triede Oh yc of littie faith, wicrefore did ye doubt,' re-

ee nMy feelings from the unhappy girl, ivho I sourîd in mine cars, and 1 arn hunhlcd that J bave

lOeed in my armns, ivhjle 1 cndeavoured to re- evinccd so littie of that Christiail fortitude, whichi

bier. the religion 1 revere inculcates."l
t

4.4Y chiid, place your trust in that God who Marion ait this moment entcred, :;be had also

lhICvler yet forsaken you," 1 said; "remember bcen alarxned by the report of fire arms, and had

~Blanch1ard is in the performance of a duty, and hastened to bier sisber's room, where not flnditic

"-'Ore will be ivatched over by the sanie AI- lier, she came to mine tremblin.

ýhYPoiver who so miraculously preserved us ail. IlC an you tel me what ail that fi ring moeans V'

4ItIdai 1 have beheld fine traits in that young Ian sh 1ai; have learnt your evcning's adventures

14 igbit li is a noble creature-rest assurc' h onyipat; is it truc that you encountçrcd a band

live to become ail that you wisb-be is too of smugglers 'b"
to bc lost." I ans;ved bier by rclating ail that had üccurrL.

e rnh ay God grant it," cricd the agonized since we îast tact, and that Blancbari ivas eveil

bý t8hle sank on ber knecs by the bcd side, and noiv cnîploycd withi the Coast guard in endeavour-
b% ler face iii the elothes cacb time that the iné- to secure thcm.

rcreivbich continucd u: intervai3 for el trust lie nay bo more fortunate than the last

CC itte ime ivenailbecmehused ndsulent. party ivho wer ecn-a-ed ivith l e, rcplied Na
Y,0tv raise your boad, for it is over, my belovcd rion; "wlieu a yougmisianwsdge

Icontinued; and itomorrow ivili bring rously ivoundcd, and found Iaying in a dying state

Stidings, rest assured. 'I'ese are the mo- at Mr. FortcscuO' dor '%ihrh hdc3ic i

~Whe0 YOur religion'sbould shine forth in that ail bis3 a-ony.".
cOn God's mercy, wbich is so pleasing to "cDo not add to our anxiety, my dear Marion,"

W"nover affliets wiiiingly, or beyond wbat is I said, as a beavy groan from f3elinda expresscd the

4L ' Belinda, I May safely say, that in ail His intensity of bier sufcrings "lis your fatîter sfiîl

4a1~<tinsy from My youth up until now, Ho bias sitting up wiýh Captain H;arrin-ton VI"

iCflas a father to bis cbild,'nor would 1 "1No, 1 rather think not, they retired wheit tho
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